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Stanford Trade Course 
Completed By Isenberg

Ending a six-day session of (li 
Western Institute for Trade Exc 
cutlves at Stanford University 
yesterday was Dale Isenherg, 
executive secretary of the Tor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce.

Iienberg, 01 e of many represen 
tatives of Chn nber of Commerce 
Trade Assoch Ions and maimse- 
ment exennth >s from the West 
ern States nt ending, will bring 
home a certificate, reward for 
completion of the course.

Falling Concrete Block Breaks 
Leg of Ellinwood 3-Year-Old

BySONMK * .IOK TOMCIIAK Tuesday for Kansas City after 
"" "    nonth'H stay with hor sift

LAY ADVISORY GROUPS 
PRAISED BY DR. HULL

Lay advisory counc 
systems drew the prals 
Mull, UK he addressed th 
the Adminlstratlon-Sui

:lls to aid In the growth of schools 
IP of Torrance Superintendent J. H. 

second of three weekly meetings of 
'Islon conference Friday at the Unl-

playing

»y J. HUGH 1HERFBY, JR

MUSIC soonms OR STIRS
According to ancient Icger 

there was music lie for 
words; drums were Iwnten to 
excite men to wild frenzy 
Ixmg Ix'fore words we were 
soothed to sleep hy tile lul 
labya of our mothcra. Son 
of th« happiest recollections 
of onr youth nre the tlm 
when we stood around oi 
wheezy organ Hinging tlm old 
hymn* we knew viil loved, 

or t>i« grealest cou'rl- 
batlona to mankind was the 
crude* tflmiwrameiitul n n d 
screechy phoiiogrnph; It gave 
us music.

Music In a universal lan 
guage; one of our soldiers, 
ifatloneil In India, was home 

sick. On Sunday morning he 
entered tho church of a Mis 
sion. The words of the service 
might as well have been gib 
berish but the melody of the 
songs were thorn he knew In 
ttw church at home. Music 
won tho bond of fellowship.

Sing for the Joy In your 
lieort. Sing to erase sadness. 
Sing to be one with tho uni 
verse.

"WE HAVK SERVED

THIS COMMUNITY FOR

12 YEARS"

fTOIIEUIYERS

US! ENGHACIA AVB1. 
Phone FA. 8-1212

yard of his homojj. Mrs. Dlmsdilc arrived hen 
few days after the Clary hah;

 as born on May 12 to assis- 
with Its care. She will leav< 
for her home In Hendersonvllle 
N. C., after a brief stay Ir 
Kansfis City,

Airs. Sue Austin held a Gift 
md Gadget party last Thursday
 veiling. Mrs. La Flore demon 
itrnd'd the Items for th

Toddle 1
I In the bac
on Friday, July [), when 
mcnt block fell on his leg and 

Mrs. Fast rushed Tod- 
> emergency Center In 

Redondo Beach where the leg 
and the little boy is 

now wearing a cast from hip 
I to ankle. The Fasts also have 

new baby, Gary Alan, who 
'as born June 21 at St. John's 

Hospital In Santa Monica and 
weighed 8!i Ibs. Mrs. Fast real 
ly has her hands full with the 

:w baby and a broken leg 
the house.

Recently returned from tl 
San Pedro Community Hosplt 
s 6-year-old Steven Kent. Ht 
'en had his tonsils and adeno
 emoved and at the same til 
inderwent plastic surgery 
ils nose. The lad was born w 
L broken nose and was consld 
d too young to have II strnlgh
 ned until now.

Dan mid Elalne Duly welcome
new baby girl to their hou! 

lold on July 8. Little Dora 
as born at San Pedro Coi 
unity Hospital and welghi 
Ibs). The Dalys have an old 
n and a daughter.

I!ea Clary and husband William

who sav 
ihc

s group
Interesting kit 

and handy gadget
ma

Mrs. I/Mm Pncccttl IN vlsltln
it ,)he home of her son and hi 

Victor and Ann Puccetl 
.... arrived on June 28, flyln 
;ere from her home In Fill 
urgh, Pa.

The Paul Grosch family als
drained visitors from the east 

Jrs. IJcba Grosch's mother 
, Mabel Smenner and tw< 
:rs, Sally and Marilyn Smcn 
arrived on July 8 from To 

, Ohio. Paul GroHch Is i 
irofessor at Loyola Unlversitj 
iut Is taking the summer ofi 

study and relaxation. Ir 
fact, he Is so relaxed that th< 
icre thought of shaving Is toe 
luch effort and he has the be 
Inning of a luxuriant beard 

also has a great deal of free 
e to take his in-laws on tout 

iround the 
ilr departu

mtryside u n 11 
on the 21st.

Mrs. Myrn Dlmsdale left last

pride in his 
craftsmanship

tool
for the home as well as lovely 

ifflfts to be Riven to friends. 
After the demonstration the 
hostess served tea sandwiches, 
coffee, and angel food cake. 
Those present Included Janet 
Robinson, Agnes Rogers, Jeanno 
Asher, Nevln Fosterling, Jeanne 
Pope, Julia Lopin, Elsie Llntz, 
'  !(  McAllls-ter, and Mildred 
iBalrd.

Bhi.vne Asher Jr., 8, who U vis-
itlng with his dad, suffered a 
>adly bruised finger last Wed- 
leylay when the garage door 
Oammed suddenly, catching h 
land. The boy was taken 
the doctor's, where his finger 
was removed.

/crslty of Southern California.
Hull was one of three speakers at the conference of school 

leaders. He discussed "Influencing Public Opinion Through 
Our Various Publics." The conference theme was "The Ad 
ministrator Faces Current Problems."

PTA presidents, business men, Industrialists, other lay 
leaders, and parents all can contribute something different 
to schools, he said. This group of advisers would not, legislate

When there la Interaction between the school men and the 
lay public, schools are able to maintain good public rela 
tions, Hull said.

History of Rotary Club . 
Begins in Herald Today

(Ed. Note nils Is the first In n series on the Rotary International, preknted us part of 
The HKKAIJVS series on local service clubs. I

On Feb. 23. 1005, at, the Invitation of Paul P. Harris, an attorney, four mcnbiet In an office In 
[the Unity Building In Chicago, Illinois Harris, Silvester Schlele, a coal dealer; iistavus E. Loehr, 
a mining engineer; and Hiram E. Shorey, a merchant tailor. \

'as agreed that evening thati             -  -     -       \—————-.-.  _ 
a club| slx "original" Rotarians havcjlatcr gave wa^to weekly noon- 

passed away, but Harry Ruggies, day luncheons, 
now 81 years old, continues to Harris' Ea(v Thoughts

Sun Can Bestow 
More Than Tan

By KOY O. GILBERT, M.I). 
Los Angeles County Health Officer

People differ In their ability to stand hot weather. The fre

these mi
which would be baied on th 
that Harris had been developlnf 
'or the past five years- that met 

business could be and shoulc 
ic personal friends. 
The following day, Harris In 
Tested Harry Kuggles, a print 
, In the proposed club. He Ir. 

turn Interested Will Jenson, a 
 eal estate dealer. Within a 

the club organization
at a in  > 11 n g In

omplalnts about the h it always Imaglni
ier heat Is indeed a wretched experience for manyLnti , two year, latcl. 'F1vc of the

uently h 
ive as sum 

individuals.
Hot and uncomfortable, they suffer through the daylight hours 

.vhlle awaiting the cool relief '[
carrying the body h

The Ill-monthly Bridge CI
Iconslstlng of eight Elllnwoo 
matrons, met last Tuesday i 
he home of Janet Roblnso; 

Other players included Jcanr 
Pope, Jeanne Asher, Janls Lc 

Murphy, Janet S m 111 
and Barbara O

I'cycho Tomohak, the felli 
?mber of our household, m 

hat, fatal man with the not las 
 sdry evening. With great i 

uctance, we called the Humai 
ioclety to take away our co 
ilack friend after various rem

  his health 
ordinary type

lies failed to re
He was not the _._... 
if back fence serenade

dubious honor of being 
orlous in several neighborhood 
i our nomadic, pre-Elllnwoodla; 
ays. We named him Psych 
'hen he was a mern youngste 
md never regretted It, for a 

grew, his eccentricities be
:amc more pronounced. Choco

'hlle going full-tilt through th 
louse. As a friend oncu remark 

. he didn't know he was I 
it and kept trying to act liki 
lople; crazy people, that is 
s a human, he would have beei. 
psychiatrist's joy, and he had 
larger circle of admirers th 
ly other member of the faml- 
. Some of these friends we

the female cat variety to be 
ire, and he leaves behli 
irdes of progeny. R.I.P. frlc 

'sycho.

Morals Offense 
.dmitted by Man
A Torrance man has pleaded

:harges that he lnd< 
exposed himself befor

some teen-age girls on the Es 
nade In Redondo Beach.

ipla

Crafl ptld» como» from an aseurcmc* that 
Ihwre can b« no finer material for any wall or 
wlllno; need than genuine plaster. 
Age-old, It has survived more lhan 5,000 
year* oi service at a protective coating lor 
walls and other structural surfaces. Today, 
Ih* refinement* of modern manufacture have 
added new qualities of Jlreprooflng, beauty, 
durability and sanitation that make U unex 
celled for all kind* oi building*.

William Grant Mlddlestead, 37, 
20521 New Hampshire Ave., ad 
mitted the offense before South 
liuy Municipal Judge John A. 
Hhldlcr, who set Aug. 5 as the 
date for sentencing. He was re 
leased on $500 ball.

The offense allegedly occurred 
on July 9. Witnesses at the pre- 

[llmlnary hearing Included two 
teen-age girls, a life guard, and a 
Redondo Bcaeh police officer.

,'nlng. Yet, with a frw slmj 
:'ecautlons, hot weather can 
nde moderately pleasant, a 
.iltn safe.
For the effects of summ 
'at can be more serious Ih, 
ere discomfort. When cxc< 
vc, heat may cause the im 
dual to collapse either fro 

heatstroke, sunstroke or, i 
sometimes happens In the ca 
of older citizens and tho chroi 
cally III, from a heart attac 
These conditions frequently, c 

because of too much exc 
or from prolonged exposu: 

to the direct rays of the sun. 
In the opinion of medical a 
lorltlcs, it Is foolhardy for i. 

divlduals to stay out In the ho 
mmmer sun for more than 
ihort period of time without 
head covering of sonic sort, 
hat, light In weight and broad 
brim, Is considered most <: 
sirablo but any kind of cov< 
Ing Is better than none at all.

IJmlt Activity
Strenuous physical actlvlt; 

lould always be sharply cu 
ailed during hot weather. Pe 

who live in hot climate 
such as Is found In the tropic 

learned to move slowly. li 
deed, during the hottest part i 
he day a siesta Is taken. 
Although this commendab 

uistoni is not usually possibli
ite cake was his favorite food when people arc working for
id he delighted in carrying living, it Is an excellent p
libber erasers in his mouth ucn for children, retired eld

>r the chronically 111. Thi 
itrictlon of activity Is als 
lomcthlng that summer vacatlor 
its would do well to keep In 
!lnd.  
The cooling effect of bathing 

IP body with tepid water 
fell known and Is the est; 
ihed custom In many coi 
ies. It has the additional .- 
mtago of keeping the sl< 

lean and so permits belt 
inctionlng of the body's cool 
g mechanism.
Loose clothing also helps t<

eep the body comfortable sinci
permits free circulation o

Hot, tight garments kecj
heat confined to the bodj

I hinder the evaporation o:
lersplratlon which Is an Im
irtant part of nature's insula
HI system.
Color also makes Its small 
mtrlbutlon to comfort. Light 
ilored materials, which reflect 

rays, are cooler than 
irk-colored stuffs that absorb 
) rays and so jierve as a 
irage vehicle for heat. 

Kill Ught MeaU 
Heavy meals are difficult to 

Igest in hot weather because 
supply, ordinarily used 
ive pui ibises, Is busy

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA PIASrfRING INSTITUTE- 
:II5 W. NINTH IOS ANGELES 15.

The train of the slant

S ^__ ^ ' The Glamorous ^FVI • ft 

uperChief
Extra fare and worth it!

* DAILY Thru-Car Service Coast-to-Coast!
* DELUXE All-Private Rooms and Room-Suites! 
A- DELIGHTFUL Pleasure Dome and Turquoise Room!
* DELICIOUS Fred Harvey Food and Refreshments!

to thi
ikin" surface where 11 is los 
through radiation and thi 
ivaporatlon of perspiration.

So, it Is a good habit to en 
t-ss on hot days. Meals shoulc_ 

be well-balanced, however, and 
should not be limited to fruits 
and salads. If hungry between 
meals or at bedtime, cheese and 
[crackers or some other light 
mack may be eaten.

Since It Is estimated that th 
average person loses more thai

jchlele's office, with the election 
:>f Schlele as president, Jenson as 
corresponding secretary, Shorey 
as recording secretary, and Rug- 
g!c9 as treasurer.

Harris Declines Office
Paul Harris modestly declined

_jiy office In the new club and
he did not become its president

Planners to Face 
Mortuary Study 
In Next Meeting

A petition by Henry Halvers

.,,.... .... .. member of the Rotar,
Club of Chicago (Sept. 1952).

It is significant that each o 
the six first members of this fli 
Rotary Club was a comparatl

?er In a large city who hat 
__..._ from n small town to Chl 
cago to go Into business,
each undoubtedly felt the need of would not'be conpiete without 
personal friendships to replace 
those that had been severed by 

'inoval from his former home
The aim of the first Rots 

Club was the encouragement o 
friendship, fellowship and mutual 
isslstance.

Names Suggested 
At one of the early meetings, 

several names were suggested 
for the new organization. 
Adopted was Harris' suggestion 
- -"Rotary" which was prompted

to build a mortuary at Engracla Club grew rapidly. It
Ave. and Cravens St. will be re

by the original plan of the Club 
members to meet In rotation li 
(heir various places of bush

Papers on business topics wen 
read at these early meetings 

, Harry R u g g 1 c s developed th< 
| Idea of community singing In thi 
'Club, an Idea which was to bi 
adopted by many other types o 
organizations, and Harris fre 
fluently suggested original stuntb, 
to enliven the meetings. | 

The membership of the new 
:Ky

two quarts of
{than an ounce of salt from hi!

icdy on a hot day, these sub
rtanccs must be replaced In turm,d , t to the j,lanncrs for 
order that the body's air-cooling restudy.
jystem may function well. It Is A to^ of 23 protests against I to" meet in tho"offlccs7rm!

considered Wednesday night by I joined' the club found Its friend 
the Planning Commission.

petition but the City Council re- and community relationships.

>r m 
irecautions.

Ears to Get
Rest Due to

.:; Board Ruling

Mistake Makes 
For Less Lawn 
In New Tract

SEA MYTHS 
SPIKED BY 
ACQUARIST

- .   »  >-*" "  »" *« i*iun:;jLa »£aiiiaL in mcci in ino oiticea ot men 
..._..'ssary therefore to drink the proposed mortuary and eight hers. As a result the Club bcga 
plenty of water or fruit juice approvals have been received by to hold dinner meeting 
and use an extra pinch of salt the city.
t meals. Tho petition came from Henry 
This small amount of salt is R. Halverson for a varlan 

usually enough, although Indl- conditional permit to 
vlduals doing hard physical the mortuary on the west co 
.labor will require more. Active of Cravens and Engracia, be 
children may also need more tween Engracla and Torran 
' salt, which can be taken In the Blvd. on Cravens 
'orm of salted nuts or crackers 

It Is always unwise to take 
| more salt than the body needs. 

V person with heart or kidney 
:roublo should consult his doctor 
icfore taking more than Is 
dlowed In his regular diet.

Hot weather never agrees with 
lome people, but It Is just pos- 
ilble that a few of the Indl- 
'tduals who suffer so acutely
 om the heat, are breaking one Because of an engineering " lal wl" ma 

lore of these summer health error. future residents in a tract huKe tanks 
autions. ?lonS Walnut St. will have five "fanarlum, 

~!et less lawn to mow.
The Planning Commission 

ceived a request at its last me

Many times ^tiring his life, 
nil Harris was asked: "When 

you founded Hilary, did you 
l( think It would Income a world 

wide movement?' Paul answered 
that question In Us 1047 anniver 
sary message and any considera 
tion of the foun<ing of Rotary

his reply. He wrae
"My answer to hat question Is 

'no.' My thoughts then were far 
from any such thhg. There was 
no inspired begimlng. Young 
businessmen, inortly from the 
country, came In 1'sponse to my 
call. Unacquainted with city life, 
we gathered togethir to help and 
befriend each other. We had been 
lonesome and we found a cure 

>r lonesomencss. 
"No, I did not in 1905 foresee 

 Idwlde Rotary movement.
'" When a man plants an unpromis 

ing sapling In the early spring 
time, can ho bo sure that some 
day here will grow t> mighty 

 ee? Does he not have to reckon 
'Ith the rain and the sun and 
ho snillo of Providence? Once he 
es the first bud, then he can 
'gin to dream of shade."

was attractive nd tho whr

ihlp and fellowship a tonic tha 
itlmulated them to better en 

ivors In their business, socia

As fhe Club's 
id, It be

membership ir 
inconvenlen

in additional five ..
^ ui roadway on the east side 

The ear-splitting shrieks of am- Walmit was ovc,lookcd c 
.ulance sirens will split less Tor- qucntly tho rront f <h f| 
ince ears from now on, due to houscs are flve fcct too lclosp 
Board of Supervisors move. the street 
The Board recently approved a j. E Kettler of Knolls C< 
mtract with the Hawthorne structlon Co., deeded the five f< 
[immunity Hospital allowing to (no countVi H

An octopus won't strangU 
man. This and other myths aboil 
Ihc sea were dispelled for Rt 
:arlans Thursday night at thel 
 egular weekly meeting by Davii 
H. Brown, acquarlst for the nev 
Marlneland being completed nca 

| Palos Verdes.
Interesting bits about electrl 
ils and other strange specimen: 

:hat will make their homes In thi 
tanks at the $3,000,000

. gave the Ton-am 
leaders an Introduction 1 

:he vast project that soon wi 
:'como one of California's ou 
anding tourist attractions. 
Located on Palos Verdes Drh 

South, Marineland of the Paclf 
will be almost a city in Itse 

Seems that, due to an engineer- wlth motels, restaurants, a 1000

EVERY TIME 
YOU VISIT

FEE VEE CORP,
IN COMPTON 
CHECK THESE

SPECIALS!

Ing to waive front yard setback, 
for five houses fronting on Wal 
nut. St. running north from 242 
PI

officers of las Angel 
bounty to take emergency cas 

i that hospital. 
In addition, the cities of H

lorne and El Segundo have been not SCV that it woulc|aaffect I 
iformcd that they are to take surrounding area. Chairman B
._.. emergency cases to H_.. 
ionic under the mutual aid pro
 am In effect between those ]er this tlme° but" warned
ties and the County. .  ., ,:. 
Thus, Harbor General Hospital]future. 
Ill no longer bear the brunt 
iicrgency cases In the Ha 
lorno area and, as a corolla 
ibulanccs will shriek throu 
irrance less than usual.

nidlence at the Plain....  
ing, and, when asked what li 
happened, he said it would be i 
ixpense to change It and ho

 rly Smith suggested that .. 
imission go along with Ke

builder to be more careful In the

Santa Fe
39^ HOURS TO CHICAGO

Daily from Lot Angelsi 

^r f« iB,, a i;0 n, ondmferniol/on,

Phone FA 8-0581

ione/-t4t:-ig Ciimily Fiiroi

'car parking space and numerou 
shops. It is scheduled to ope 
this year.

'his Bovine Is Not 
. Traveler In Space
Her cow may have jumped 
 or tho moon, but Martha Me- 
indless, 3133 Cherry St., doesn't 

...nk so.
She told Torrance police that 

omeone had stolen her light 
, brown Guernsey with a white 
,spot In the middle of Its fore 
head. The cow is valued at 1100.

Hammond Moves to NY 
Office of Carbide Co.

Bill Hammond, plant manager 
of the local Carbide and Carbon 
Chemical Co. now under construc 
tion, has been promoted to the 
New York office of Union Car-
""p'iio? ^rallcT'Ud"' fTmJ 0°'H.'" M'V""-'» « "»«"« 

''^'ne^yir """" ""' I 3$ Z',,'°±,'

>YlfLD THI MOOT Or WAY

Reports Due 
On 2 Tracts 
For Planners

Reports on two tracts are du 
it the Wednesday session of th 
banning Commission and ai 
iioval lias been recommended by 
he City Council on another.
Approved at the Council n...». 

ing was tentative tract No.20504, 
'ocatcd oast of Palos Vordes Blvd. 
iouth of Calle Mayor and west of 
3aseo de los Rcyes, containing 
rl lots and presented by the Don- 

,Ia-Ran Construction Co.
Reports are due on tentative 

maps for a ten lot tract on 181st 
St. near Arlington Ave., by Bert 
Murphy Construction Co., and on 
a possible vacation of a portion 
of Newlon St. between Mlock R., 
Tract 10300 and the Pacific Coast 
Hwy. right-of-way.

Recommended to the Council 
for approval were a final tract 
map on a 22 lot subdivision along 
Klgar Ave. between Crenshaw 
Illvd. and Cherry St. presented 
by Mldvale Bldg. Corp.; and a 
final tract containing 38 lots 
along Gramcrcy PI. north of 174th 
St., presented by Torrance Land

The Council has not acted on 
these as yet.

24 HR. AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone FAirfax 8-7815 

PRIVATE AND EMERGENCY
TORRANCE'S ONLY AMBULANCE SERVICE

TORRANCE AMBULANCE SERVICE
1520 CRAVENS TORRANCE

HADAK SHIP
The battleship New York was 

the first naval vessel to use 
radar equipment.

HEARING AID 
BATTERIES

rOI til MAKES OF HEARINI AIDS

BRAND NEW 21" 1954

ADMIRAL
Deluxe M.ihoQ.viy 3-w.iy Comb 
TV R,id.o-3.,pd. record pl«yei

REG. 599.95
OUR PRICE

*339>95

21" COMBINATION

HOFFMAN
Floor Model  MAHOGANY 

Emy-Vlew Screm

EXTRA SPECIAL

S299.95
BRAND NEW 17" 1954

PHILCO
Mahogany 3-way Comblnat 

Golden Grid TV, Radio, 
3-Speed Record Player

REG. 499.95
OUR PRICE

*349.95

DUMONT
 Deverly" Mahogany Coniolf

WAS 399.95

M99.95

Packard Bell

NOW

LIST PRICE'499.95

'299.95

FAIrl.,'x -l/

TELEKING

TEE VEE CORP.
619 W. Compton-COMPTON

3300 ATLANTIC   L.B. 
4512 LOS COYOTES  L.B. 

OPEN EVES. 4 SUN. TILL 9


